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This Order Form is only valid if bearing postmark o 
to-day's date, May 31st.To-day, May 31st, is the 

last day on which it is pos
sible to register a subscription 
for the new Britannica at the 
low advance prices.

1 aim of the 
Coircpfrion, which expires 

dajsflay, was to induce sub
scribers to order quickly and 
thus afford the publishers 
the information necessary to 
standardize the production of 
the work in the two formats.

The reader is still per
mitted e to profit by this 
concession even though he 
may not want to accept de
livery until later in the year, 
because if he makes applica
tion to-day, his order will be 
executed as part of an -un
broken series of manufac
turing operations.

His volumes will be held 
subject to his direction in
such a. case, nor need his pay
ments begin until he actually 
receives them ; but to profit ™> 
by this concession his ordeç. 
must be mailed tq-day.

The on
3.

ROYAL BAKU BLD<A, 1MI »M 81, Eut, TORONTO, ONT, INDIA PAPER
l fasire to beeeiis e subscriber, in accordance toil* the farms shewn * *a» tSisk, wjîght p 11»,
hl°«, f th W Encyclopaedia Britannica, sill, Bdsli.u, ag '*
Volumes, and will pay for it after delivery, in oecerfaflce with f»1 - nt AT« ’ ^
pf other ef the methods indicated opposite. I I * ^ (QrdiHQFÿ Çdpepé)
No Remittance need accompany this application, of which the ipitnth.ppajnn^it.^f," 591,|

acceptance will be acknowledged by letter. i| i, i, ion
n " I, *

M Payment mean* a remittee ja fgll, immediately after . . Cash price.,., ,,,, 
ddivtry,

To the CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS
(Bneydopedia Britannia, Department!
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ORDINARY PAPER
(Sj* ia, thiek, weight 0 lbs.)
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fs uaadfor praetgus edition
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Deferred Cash Payment. (4, 8 eF 18 mentit»), amount, '

publishers must be relieyrd of all expenses in ponn«c|iop with the col- 
Mor of such Payment*. By electing to B,»V W tbl* manner, the sub7 
ecnbeç, pp pis side, |« saved all trouble, $islce he completes his pu* 
cbsie » a single transaction, although h|f f*pe»4»tof? 1# *PF?*4 over 4 
tefin of months.

To-morrow, June 1st, the 
higher schedule of prices
comes into effect, and orders 
bearing a postmark of a later 
date than to-day can only be 
accepted at the higher rates,
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No more copies of the new 
Britannica (11th Edition) will 
be printed and bound at 
present other than those re? 
qui red to fill orders for which 
applications shall be made 
up to and including te-day^s.

Whether you want delivery made 
now or later In the year, if you have 
not already made application your 
order mud be mailed to*day,
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The Evening Chit-Chat Thursday and Friday1

CASTORIA By RUTH CAMERON Regolar $1.25 and $1.50M
culiActs di____

on the blood; pljifiy^ntj^es 
and revitalizes Ft, 
way builds up the wyie sys
tem. Take itJ

There is no “justSas- 
Insist on having Hood'!

Negligee Shirts For 89 Cts.i
HE whole secret of remaining young, in spite of grey hairs, is the mainten

ance of harmony in the soul.”—Amiel.
“Don’t let your heart grow cold and you may carry love and cheerfulness 

into the teens of your second century if you can last so long.”—Oliver 
Wendell Holmes.

I met the other day, an old ladv who at eiglity-seven is still delightful to 
look at, still delightful to be with, and apparently still delightful company for 
herself.

Tt< m thisFor Infants and Children^ But best of all they have the necessary 
comfort and the requisite durability that 

men demand of good shirts.
*The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

A sd” medicine. 
Get It today.

T asked her to tell me the secret of growing old so grace-

CORBET’SÀVéee tabtePrcparalioofor As - 
stmilaUng MRxxlandRedula-
t)pd thfi^tnaniriw nni RawpLt nf

_ ICTBNCE.
The Popular Science Monthly for June 

contains the following articles: ‘‘The 
Measurement of Natural Selection,” by 
Dr. J. Arthur Harris ; “The Relation of 
Biology to Agriculture,” by Professor F. 
R. Marshall; “Is Euclid’s Geometry Mere
ly a Theory ?" by Df. Edward Moffat 
Weyer; “The Underlying facts of Science” 
by Alfred Sang; “ The Vienna Institution 
for Experimental Biology ,” by Professor 
Charles Lincoln Edwards “The Relation 
of the Manual Arts to Health,” by Pro
fessor Lewis M. Terman; “What Master
pieces of Greek Sculpture were known to 
the Men of the Renaissancef'’ by Dr. Ed
ward S, Holden; “The Meetings of Scien-- 
tific Societies”; “The Centenary of the 
Birth of John William Draper”; “Henry 
Nathaniel Bowditch.”

POPU1fully.
She deprecated the compliment, of course, but when I 

insisted, she said thoughtfully: “Well, my dear, if I have 
™ any secret at all it’s that I began to grow old years and
H years ago. That is, began to prepare for it. I’ve been

building resources for old age within myself for the last 
Us, sixty years almost, so that’s why I’m so happy now. It’s 

only the people who fight old age who find it so terrible.” 
Isn’t that a beautiful philosophy?
If you want to he happy when you are old, begin build

ing resources for happiness inside yourself just now.
Of course, many people say, “I hope I never shall live 

to be old. I’d rather die when my usefulness is past. 
That’s all very fine, but as it happens, most of us don’t de
cide that matter for ourselves, and the man who thinks old 
age is worse than death and who can’t believe he will ever 

live to be old, may be the very man who will linger on. “the last leaf upon the 
tree “ years after his contemporaries have been gathered to their fathers.

You or I may have awaiting us, after the active, useful part of life has pass
ed, au old age of ten or fifteen or twenty years.

Are we, like my sweet old friend, building for it now.
Building what? , ,,
Well, love for one thing—the love of others for us and in our own hearts the 

habit of loving others easily. .
The habit of thought, for another thing—not just desultory, dribbling, impress

ionistic dreaming, but real sustained thinking, that will be a resource to us when 
many of our present pleasures and activities shall be denied uè. ,

The ability to be happy with little things, for another item—of really enjoy
ing a warm pleasant dav in spring, the first robin’s song, the sight of an apple 
tree in bloom, the cheerful sound of -the hurdy-gurdy, the emdl of a rose, the 
warmth of a friendly greeting. , . . . , ...

The habit of serenity, for another tiling—not just the outward control that 
cloaks a passionate inner revolt, but the real sweet soul serenity, the kind that 
sey*:—
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of Good Things In House Furnishings.;

CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW ROOMS OF;

S. L MARCUS ® CO., 166 UNION ST.
In%

"Our easy payment plan” baa proven an agreeable and pleasant Sur
prise, while our prices challenge competition.

We are ready to furnish your whole house, or a single room at the 
shortest notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.

Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothing.
"A rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in silk,

mahogany frame. Note the price ..................................................$29.50
Our one and only address
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OF COURSE YOU WANT A
:White Underskirt :

S. L. MARCUS <& CO.
The Ideal Home Furnisher*. 166 Union Street

CASTORIAI “If there’s no sun,' I still can have the moon;
If there’s no moon, the stars my need suffice;
And if they fail I have my evening lamp; <

- Or, lampless, there’s my -trusty tallow dip;
And if the dip goes out, my couch remains 
Where I may sleep and dream there’s light again.”

"And suppose,” you say, "after I have made all this preparation for old age, 
that I never live to be old at all.”
, my friend, what then? 
you have any reason 

yself_ I don’t think so.

n BUTTER. BUTTER.
EXACT COW OP WHA WEB.
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PRINTS, TUBS AND SOLIDS. CREAM, EGGS, HONEY:
MAPLE CREAM AND SYRUP!' ‘ - I 

Prices as low as the lowest—quality considered. Wholesale and Retail

si
f ‘Vdi1The esHTAuit eewwuir, nrw ran* city.
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to regret your building?

/ ST. JOHN CREAMERY.Sydney, N S W, May 28—Ard, stmr 
Wakanui (Br), Makepiece, from St John 
via Melbourne.HIPPING 92 King Strei

EAGLE BRAN] 
CONDENSED HI

Every woman will want a supply 
of white underskirts for summer 
wear. Here is a chance to buy 
them at a very low price.

We’ve just received a new special 
shipment of very fine skirts with 
deep embroidered double frill, thor
oughly well made in every detail. 
Those skirts made to sell at $1.50.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Mav 29—Cld, schrs Helen G 

King, for St John; C W T (Br), for Ply
mouth (NS).

New York, May 30—A6T, sclire Ann Lou
ise Lockwood, from Hillsboro (N B); John 
R Fell, from St George (N B).

Vineyard Haven, May 30—Ard, schrs 
Jessie Ashley, from Perth Amboy for Càn- 

S); H H Kitchener, from do for

ECZEMA IS CURA wmuslin or linen, or it may he applied 
and allowed to dry in. It affords very 
prompt relief for pimples, blotches, dis
colorations, ringworm, acne, tetter, bar
ber’s itch, ulcers, insect bites, nettle rash, 
hives, sores and wounds.

Rexall Eczema Ointment relieves itch- 
the feet. It is ideal 
children who are tor- 

iJ^Preching, burning and disfig. 
niiseases. Try a box at my risk. 
, 50c. and $1,00. Remember, it is 

IBIy sold at my store—The Rexall Store. 
Chas. R. Wasson, 100 King street.

PORT OF ST. JOHN,
Arrived Yesterday.

Schr Clayola, 123, Baliner, from Boston, 
J. Willard Smith.

Stmr Hardanger, 1526, Hall, from Glou
cester, Mass., Wm. Thomson & Co., bal.

Schr D. W. B., 96, Holder, from Rock
land, Me., H. A. Holder, bal.

Schr Caroline Grey (Am), 277, Rogers, 
from Newark, N. J., for Fredericton, with 
470 tons hard coal for E. H. Vanwart, ves
sel to C. M. Kerrison.

Cleared Yesterday.
Stmr Manchester Shipper, 2542, Perry, 

for Philadelphia and Manchester, Wm. 
Thomson & Co., general cargo.

Stmr Rappahannock, 2490, Hanks, for 
Halifax and London, Wm. Thomson & Co'., 
pass and general cargo.

f. ' BRITISH PORTS.

Sharpness, May 28—Ard, stmr WJiitcfield 
(Br), Johns, from St John. ; ‘

In Every Case Wl 
Fails it is Jé 
Cost ^

pm Remei 
ilied Free

ing and irritât! 
for the trea 
mented _

In mati^'thi^Ratement I back it : 
withj^rpromis^that if my remedy do 
not substantiatenmy claim in every pi 
ticular, I will wehont^uestion or quib) 
return every celt yo^^id me for it. 
take all the rial—ycM none.

I strongly recennE^r Rexall 
Ointment, whicWtil

Our price for this week, ÿ| |Q

Also another big range in white 
skirts at 50c., 65c., and ,98c. We 
would like for you to come and 
look them

, Original and Leading Brand .Since 1857 ning (N 
Halifax.

Sid—Schrs Abbie S Walker, from Wind-’ 
sor (N ,S) for New York; Sarah Eaton, 
for New York; Sarah Odell, for do.

uri

WM. H. DUNN. Agent
over. la

kable
cleansing, antiseptic, germid^^' soothing 
and healing qualities. a grayish-
white emolient, wjth^^Ksant odor, and 
very cleanly for first application
produces a refresH^Ç sense of relief, and 
it quickly subsides and overcomes the in
flammation, irritation and discharge when 
present.

It is intended to be applied with a piece

At a meeting of the Renforth Outing 
Association last evening, A. R. Paterson 
presiding, a committee was appointed to 
confer with the commissioner of public.. 
works relative to hiring some repairs 
made to roads. The members claimed 

expending
money and were not getting sufficient re
turn in good toads.

For Your May 1st Opening 
EMERY BROS., carry In stock 

ihabsst selected and largest assortment of quick selling confecs
ttonery In. the city. Chocolates, Package Goods and Penny Goods.

'■ , " ' 1 
l v- Malt Order* Pilled Presently and Accurately,

N. J. LAHOOD A dwelling house owned by Wm. Dow
ney in Spar Cove road was destroyed by 
fire yesterday afternoon, and another near
by owned by Timothy Downey, was quite - 
badly burned. Both houses were outside 
the fire district,, but when the danger was 
Been the, North End £re-, department ya» l 
called off;' inn by using' an old well to ^ 
draw water from, did good service.

Confectionery
282 Brussel Street,J i:,-.
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

VromotesTH^estion,Cheerful
ness and Best.Conlafns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
sot Narcotic.

jtmistfaunrSHtniiBiam 

JFbmfOs SmJ-

Ieasi-
)

èsssssssraïïteWormsConvubions,Feverish
ness and LOSS of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOHK.
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